
WASHINGTON, THE HERO.

i NOBLE TRIBUTE TO HIS MEMORY.
>IK. DEPKW'S SPLKXD1!) ORATION, j
Worthy of the (ireat Occasion which

fulled It Forth.

The oration of Channcey M. Dtpew at the
rantriaul of the inauguration of George Wash¬
ington. tirst President of the United State*. de¬
livered from the steps of the Treasury building
lu New \ 'jrk to-day. was an able and brilliant
one. eminently worthy of the great occasion
which called it forth. He began by saving:

' ®e celebrate to-day the centenary of our j
nationality. One hundred years ago the I'ni-
ted States began thf ir existence. The powers
of government were assumed by the people of
the republic, and they became the cole source
of authority. The solemn ceremonial of the
first inauguration, the reverent oath of Wash¬
ington. the acclaim of the multitude greeting
their President, marked the most unique event
ot modern times in the development of free
institutions. The occasion was not an accident,
but a result. It whs the culmination of the
working out by mighty fort es through many
centime* of the prohh m ot self-government,
it was not the triumph of a system, the appli¬
cation of a theory, or the reduction to practice
of the abstractions of philosophy. The time,
the countrv. the heredity and environment of
the people, the folly of its enemies and the
noble courage of its friends, gave to libertv
after ages of defeat, of trial, of experiment, of
partial success and substantial gains, this im¬
mortal victory. Henceforth it had a refuge
.lid recruiting station. The oppressed found
free homes in this favored land, and invisible
armies marched fromV by mail and telegraph,
by speech and song, by precept and example.

TO KEOENEBATE THE WOEI.D.
. Puritans in New England. Dutchmen in New

York. Catholics in Maryland. Huguenots in
South Carofcna had felt the fires of persecution
and were wedded to religious liberty. Tliev
had been purified in the furnace, and in lii"ii
debate and on bloody battle fields had learned
to sacrifice all material interests and to peril
their lives for hum,.11 rights The principles
Of constitutional government had been im¬
pressed upon them by hundreds of \ears of
struggle, and for each principle thev could
point to the grave of an ancestor whose death
attested the ferocity of the tight and the value
of the concession wrung from arbitrary power.
They knew the limitations of authority, thev
coilld pledge their lives and fortunes to resist
encroachments upon th» ir rights, but it re¬
quired the lessor, of Indian massacre. the inva¬
sion of the urniies of Trance from Canada, tin
tyranny of the British crown, the seven vears'
war of the Revolution, and the live vears of
chaos of the confederation to evolve the idea.

ru which rest the power nnd pcrmanencv oi
republic, that

LIBISn AND CSWN ARE ONE AND INSEPAK ABt.E.
* * The farmers shot at Lexington

echoed around th»* world the spirit which it
awakened from its slumbers could do aiul dare
and die. but it had not yet discovered the
secret of the permanence and progress of free
institutions. Patrick Henry thundered in the
Virginia convention. James Otis spoke with
trumpet tongue and fervid eloquence for
united action 111 Massachusetts. Hamilton. Jav
ami Clinton pledged New York to respond
with men and money for the common cause,
but their vision only saw a league of independ-
ent colonies. The vail was not yet drawn
from betore the vista, of population and power.
ol empire and liberty, which would open with
national union."'

BEOfNNINo or THE STATES* RIGHTS CONTEST.
After an eloquent reference to the nu mbers

of the Contim ntal ( ongress, ami a graphic de¬
scription of the scenes at the signing of the
I>eclaration of Independence, "the grand cen¬
tral idea, of which document Mr. I>epew said
..was the sovereignty of the people." he paid an
eloquent tribute to Thomas Jefferson, but
added: "In his passionate love of libertv he
became intensely jealous of authority. He de¬
stroyed the substance of royal prerogative, but
never emerged front its shadow. He would
have tlie states as the pnrirdi ins of populai
rights end the barrier* against centralization,
and he saw- in the growing power of the na¬
tion ever-increasing encroachments upon the
rights of the people. For the success ot the
pure democracy which must precede Presidents
aiul cabinet-* and 1 ongresst-s. it n«^ lH-rhaps
providential that its ap.,-tie never believed a

great people could grant and still retain, could
give and at will reclaim, could dt I- gate and vet
firmly hold the authority which nltunatelv
created the power of their republic and en¬
larged the scope of their own libertv. Where
this master-nimd h ilte.i all st >od still.

THE NECESSITY Fog A PERMANENT r\"IOX
was apparent, but each state must have hold
upon the bowstring which . ncircled its throat.
It was admitted that union gave the machinery
required to successfully fight the common ene-
mv. but vet there was fear that it mightbecome
a Frankenstein and dt strov its creator" Thu-
patriotism aud fear. difBc ill ties of coiuinnnica-
tion between distant communities, and the in¬
tense growth of provincial pride and interests
Jed this Congress to frame the articles of con¬
federation. happily termed the league of
friendship. The result was not a governmentbut a ghost. . « * This paralvzed govern¬
ment. Without strength, because it could not

'ts,dtcr"s- without credit, because it
could pledge nothing for the payment of its
debts, without respect, because without iuher
ent authority, would, by its feeble life andearlv
ileatn. have added another to the historic tra"e-
Uies which have in many lands markeu tiie sup¬
pression of freedom, had it not been saved bv
the intelligent, inherited and invincible un¬
demanding of liberty by the people, and tin-
gem^ aud patriotism of their leaders.

threatened anabcht.
"But. while the perils of war had given tem¬

porary strength to the confederation, peace
df veloped its fatal weakness. It derived 110
authoritv from the people, and could not ap¬
peal to them. Anarchy threaten, d its exist¬
ence at home, and contempt met its represent¬
atives abroad. -Can you fulfill or enforce the
obligations of the tr.-.itv on vour ie;rt if we
d*u one with your was the sneer of the courts
of the old world to our ambassador* Some
states gave a half-hcarU d support to its de¬
mands; otiters defied tJu ui. 1 he loss or pub¬
lic credit was speedily followed by universal
bankruptcy. The wildest ohantasies assumed
the force ot serious measures for the relief of
.the general distress. States pass. .1 exclusive
and hostile laws against each oih. r. and riot
and disorder threatened the disintegration of
society. . . .

°

Washington in despair.
. Even Washington exclaimed in despair: 'I

see one head gradually changing into thirteen;
I see one army gradually branching into thir¬
teen; which, instead of looking up to Congress
m the snprt me controlling power, are consid-
winj; t!iein«tri%*es as <k pending on their re¬
spective ntatt s.*
"But even through this Cimmerian dark-

Wne'fVt W- ""hot * which ll-
lum.ned the coming century, and kept brightthe beacon fires of liberty." Uoing on to

luTlii the insertion in the ordinance ereot-

wov «> "or lTrV the immortal
¦ttrvitnd pr"hib11:ng "sluvcry or ineolunUrv
Sid "ft,. ,

"U th,at br°"J »<e
"e »t»tes carved out of this splendid

conception were not sovereignties which ha 1
successfully rebelled, but thev were the ch!i.

the l nion, born of the covenant and
thrilled with its life aud liberty. Thev became
the bulwarks of nationality and the buttresses
of freedom Their preponderating streinjth
Arst checked and then broke the slave power,their fervid loyalty halted and held at bay

THE SPIRIT or STATE RIGHTS AND SECESSION
for generations; and when the crisis came, it
was with their overwhelming assistance that
the nation killed and buried itj enemy. The
corner stone of tiie edifice* w hose centenarv we
are celebrating Was the ordinance of 17*7' It
was constructed by the feeblest of congresses
but few enactments of ancient or modern
times have had more far-reae hing and benefi¬
cent influence. It is one of the sublimest
paradoxes of history, that this weak confedera¬
tion of states should have welded the chain
against which, after seventy-four years of fret-
nii efforts for release, its own spirit franticailv
dashed and died.

WASBEtoTOX pleads lOB CSIOX.
"The government of the republic by a Con-

KT"** Of states, a diplomatic Convention of the
ambassadors of petty commonwealths, after
seven years' trial, was falling asunder. Threat¬
ened with civil war among its members, insur¬
rection and lawlessness rife witliin the states,
foreign commerce ruined and internal trade
paralyzed, its currency worthless, its nier-
e Silts bankrupt, its farms mortgaged. Its mar-

h«l 1°'°** ll* '*k°r unemployed, it was like a

ti.« r? wr,'c''-upon the ocean, tossed about bv
. a"d ready to be engulfed in the
fX® ,

"aahington gave the warning and
to

14 ."*" H yoice accustomed
' "ow "'treating. The vete-

W,ur, the <tateHiueii of the Revo-
ittUoa stepped to the froiit. Ihe patnotwui

which had been misled, but had never faltered,
roue above the interest* of states and the jar¬
ring of confederates to find the basis for I niou.
.It is ciear to me as A B CV said Washington.
.that an extension of federal powers would
make us one of the most happy, wealthy, re¬

spectable and powerful mftions that ever in¬
habited the terrestrial globe. Without them
we shall soon be everything which is the direct
reverse. I predict the worst consequences
from a half-starved, limping government, al¬
ways moving upon crutches, and tottering at
every step.'

THE FRAKING or THE CONSTITUTION.
"The responw of the country was the conven¬

tion of 1787. at Philadelphia. The Declaration
of Independence was but the vestibule of the
temple which this illustrious assembly erected.
With no successful precedents to guide, it au¬

spiciously worked out the problem of constitu-
t.uniI government, and of imperial power ana
lioni'* rule, supplementing each other in pro¬
moting the grandeur of the nation, and pre¬
serving the liberty of the individual. The de¬
liberations of great councils hRve vitally af¬
fected, at different periods, the history of the
world and the fate of empires; but this Con¬
gress btiilded. upon popular sovereignty, in¬
stitutions broad enough to embrace the conti¬
nent. and elastic enough to tit all conditions of
race and traditions. I he experience of a hun¬
dred vt-ars has demonstrated for us the perfec¬
tion of the work, for defense against foreign
foes and for sel.'-preservation against domestic
insurrection, for limitless expansion 111 popula-
tion and material development, and for steady
growth in intellectual freedom and force. Its
continuing influence upon the welfare and des-
tinv of the human race can only be measured
t.\ "the capacity of man to cultivate and enjoy
the boundless opportunities of liberty and law.''
FOUNDED UPON THE K)Wt» OF THE PEOPLE.
Mr. Depew. after an able and comprehensive

review of the framing of the Constitution by
the convention of 1787. and an eloquent tribute
to its illustrious makers, quoted Washington's
immortal speech in which lie propounded the
fundamental principle of the purity and per¬
petuity of constitutional government. The
orator, in concluding this part of his address,
said:

..Frefd from the limitations of its environ¬
ment. and the question of the adoption of its
work, tlio convention erected its government
upon the eternal foundations of the power of
the people. It dismissed the delusive theory
of a compact between independent states, and
derived national power from the people of the
United States. It broke up the machinery of
the confederation and put in practical opera¬
tion the glittering generalities of the Declara-
r.on of Independence. From chaos came or¬
der. from insecurity came safety, from disinte¬
gration and civil war came law and liberty.
* * * The government of the states, under
the articles of confederation, became bank¬
rupt because it could not raise £4.000.000- the
government of the union, under the Constitu¬
tion of the United States, raided £6,000.000.000,
its credit growing tiruier as its power and re¬
sources were demonstrated. The Congress of
the confederation tied from a regiment which
it could not pay; the.Congress of the Union re¬
viewed the comrades of a million of its victo¬
rious soldiers, saluting as tliey marched the
ting of the nation, whose supremacy they had
sustained. The promises of the confederacy
were the scoff of its states; the pledge of the
republic was the honor of its people."

THE PEOPLE'S CONFIDENCE IN WASHINGTON.
Mr. Deoew next forcibly depicted the oppo¬

sition to the adoption of the Constitution and
saiil: "Success was due to confidence in Wash¬
ington and the genius of Alexander Hamilton."
Enlarging on this theme.he said the multitudes
arrayed against the Constitution were satisfied
onlv -.mil the assurance, "Washington will be
President." Describing at length the almost
unanimous call «>f the people for their leader,
who after presiding over the convention.hail re¬
tired to his estate at Mount Vernon, the orator
described the reluctance with which Washing¬
ton responded to the appeal and 1»-11 his home
for New York. "But.'' said Mr. Depew, "no
conqneror was ever accorded such a triumph,
no ra!< r ever re ¦< ived such :i welcome. In this
mi morn'd« m iri li t' six days to the capital, it
was the pride of states to accompany him with
the masse* of their people to their borders.
that the citizens of the next commonwealth
might escort him through its territory. It was
the glory of cities to receive him with everycivic hoiior at their gates, and entertain him
as the savior of their liberties. He rode un¬
der triumphal arc-lies from which children
lowered laurel wreaths upon his brow. The
roadways were strewn with flowers, and as they
were crushed beneath his horse's hoofs their
sweet insense wafted to Heaven the ever-as¬
cending prayers of his loving countrymen for
his life and safety."

THE nation's FIliHT FOR EXISTENCE.
After brief reference to the brilliant scenes

attending the eutrv of the tirst President into
New York. Mr. Depew eloquently sketched the
crowding memories of the past which must
have been suggested to the hero by his approach
to that city. Then the orator gave a pictur¬
esque description of the inauguration of the
tir»t l'rt side lit. and said:
"With the tirst attempt to exercise national

powi r began the duel to the death between
state fo\< reignty, claiming the right to nullifyFederal laws or secede from the Union, nnd
the power of the republic to command the
resources of the country; to enforce its au¬
thority and protect its life. It was the begin¬
ning of the s.xtv years' war for the Constitu¬
tion and the nation. It seared consciences, de¬
graded politics, destroyed parties, ruined
statesmen, and retarded the- advance and de¬
velopment of the country: it sacrificed hun¬
dreds of thousands of precious lives and
squandered thousands of millions of money: it
desolated the fairest portion of the land and
carried mourning into every home north and
south: but it ended at Appomattox in the abso¬
lute triumph of the republic. Posterity owes
-q Washington's administration the policy and
measures, the force and direction, which made
!>osstble this glorious result."
After reference to Washington's cabinet and

policy, ins opposition to aiding the French
revolution, which "defied God and derided the
law." the speaker came down to the demand of
the people that Washington should serve a
second term, voiced in the appeal of Thomas
Jefferson: "North and south will hang togetherwhile they have you to hang to."

WHERE WASHINGTON WAS GREAT.
"So man," said Mr. Depew, "ever stood for

so much to his country and to mankind as

George Washington. Hamilton. Jeffersou and
Adams. Madison and Jav. each represented
somt of the elements which formed the Union.
Washington embodied them all. They fell at
times under popular disapproval. wi re burned
in efBgy. were stoned. l>ut he with unerringjudgment was always the leader of the people.Milton s..id of Cromwell, "that war made him
great. peace greater.' The superiority of
Washington's character and genius were more
conspicuous in the formation of our govern¬
ment and in putting it on indestructible founda¬
tions than in leading armies to victory and
conquering the independence of his country."The union in any event.' is the central thoughtj of hi* farewell address, and all the years of liis
grand life were devoted to its formation and
preservation."
Next quoting the eloquent tributes to Wash¬

ington paid by (iui/ot. the historian; Lord
Erskine. the famous English advocate; Charles
James Fox. the great parliamentary orator;Lord Brougham, and others. Mr. Depew said:
"Blot out from the page of history the names

of all the grent actors of his time in the drama
of nations, and preserve the name of Washing¬
ton. and the century would be rcuowned.
THE NATION'S PROGRESS IN A HUNDRED TEARS.
"We stand to-day upon the dividing line

between the first and second century of consti¬
tutional government. There are no clouds
overhead and no convulsions under our feet.
We reverently return thanks to Almighty (iod
for the past, and with confident and hopefulpromise march upon sure ground toward the
tuture. The simple facts of these hundred
years paralyze the imagination, and we con¬
template the vast accumulations of the centurywith awe and pride. Our population has grownfrom four to sixty-five millions. Its center
moving westward five hundred miles since 1789.
is eloquent with the founding of cities and the
birth of states. New settlements, clearing the
forests and subduing the prairies, and addingfour millions to the few thousands of farms
which were the support of Washington's repub¬lic. create one of the great granaries of the
world and open exhaustless reservoirs of
national wealth.

THE INFANT INDUSTRIES,
which the first act of our first administration
sought to encourage, now give remunerative
employment to more people than inhabited the
republic at the beginning of Washington'spresidency. The grand totul of their annual
output of S7.000.00u.000 in value places the
Uuitcd States first among the manufacturingcountries of the earth. One-half the total
mileage of all the railroads, and one-quarter of
nil the telegraph lines of the world within our
borders, testify to the volume, variety and
value of an internal commerce which makes
these states, if need be. independent and self-
supporting. These hundred years of develop¬ment under favoring political conditions have
brought the sum of our national wealth to a
figure which has passed the results of a thou¬
sand years for the motherland, herself, other¬
wise the richest of modern empires.

TMK LATE WAR A MEMORY.

"During this generation a civil war of un-

tquaied magnitude caused the expenditure
and loss of *8.000.030.000 and killed WW.00J
gud peruiiueutly disabled over 1,000,000 yoiuitf

men. and ret the impetuous progress of the
north and the marvelous industrial develop-
ment of the new and free south have oblit-
erated the evidences of destruction, and made
the war a memory, and have stimulated pro-
duction until our annual surplus nearly equals
that of England, France and Germany eom-
bined. The teeming millions of Asia till the
the patient soil, and work the shuttle and
loom as their fathers have done for ages: mod-
ern Europe has felt the influence and received
the benetit of the incalculable multiplication
of force by inventive genius since the Napole-
onic wars; and yet. only two hundred and
sixty-nine years after the" little band of Pil¬
grims landed at Plymouth Rock, our people
numbering less than one-fifteenth of the in¬
habitant* of the globe, do one-third of its
mining, one-fourth of its manufacturing, one-
fifth of its agriculture, and own one-sixth of it*
wealth. * » .

EDUCATION AXD BELIOIOJf.
"Twenty millions, a vast majority of our peo¬

ple of intelligent age, acknowledging the au¬

thority of their several churches, 12.000.000 of
children in the common schools, 345 universi¬
ties and colleges for the higher education of
men and 200 for women. 450 institutions of
learning for science, law. medicine and the¬
ology, are the despair of the scoffer and the
demagogue, and the firm support of civiliza¬
tion aiul liberty. Steam and electricity have
changed the commerce not only, they have
revolutionized also the governments of the
world. They have given to the press its power,
and brought all races and nationalities into
touch and sympathy. They have tested and
are trying the strength of all systems to stand
the strain and conform to the conditions which
follow the germinating influences of American
democracy."

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
After a review of the changes in European

governments in the hundred years. Mr. Depew
said: '"But to-day the American people, after
all the dazzling developments of the century,
are still happily living under the government of
\\ ashington. The Constitution during all that
period has been amended only upon the lines
laid down in the original instrument, and in
conformity with the recorded opinions of the
fathers. The first great addition was the incor¬
poration of a bill of rights, and the last the
embedding into the Constitution of the immor¬
tal principle of the Declaration of Inde¬
pendence.of the equality of all men before the
law. No crisis has been too perilous for its
powers, no evolution too rapid for its adapta¬
tion. and no expansion beyond its easy grasp
and administration. It has assimilated diverse
nationalities with warring traditions, customs,
conditions and languages, imbued them with
its spirit, and won their passionate lovalty and
love."

CONCLUDING WORDS.
Aftfcr reference to the uneasiness in Europe

and the great standing armies, Mr. Depew closed
as follows:

But for us no army exhausts our resources
nor consumes our youth. Our navv must needs
increase in order that the protecting flag may
follow the expanding commerce, which is to
successfully compete in all the markets of the
world. The sun of our destiny is still rising,
and its rays illumine vast territories ax vet un¬

occupied and undeveloped, and which are to be
the happy homes of millions of people. The
questions which affect the powers of govern¬
ment and the expansion or limitation of the au¬
thority of the federal Constitution are so com¬
pletely settled. and so unanimously approved,
that our political divisioiiH produce only the
healthy antagonism of parties which is neces¬
sary for the preservation of liberty. Our in¬
stitutions furnish the full equipment of shield
and spear for the battles of freedom, and ab¬
solute protection against every danger which
threatens the welfare of the people will
always be found in the intelligence which
appreciates their value, and the courage
and morality with which their powers are ex¬
ercised. The spirit of Washington tills the ex-
ecntive oflice. Presidents may not rise to the
full measure of his greatness, but thev must
not tall below his standard of public duty and
obligation. His life and character, conscien¬
tiously studied and thoroughly understood by
coming generations, will be for them a liberal
education for private life and public station,
for citizenship and patriotism, for love and de¬
votion to Union and liberty. With their in¬
spiring past and splendid present, the people
ot these United States, heirs of a hundred
years marvelously rich in all which adds to the
glory and greatness of a nation, with an

abiding trust in the stability and elasticity of
their Constitution, and an abounding faith in
themselves, hail tiie coming centurv with hope
and joy."
THE VOW OK WASHINGTON*.

[Itead in New York, April :«>, 1 SSft, at the Centennial
Celebration of the Inauguration of (ieorft<- Wash¬
ington as the tirst President uf the United States )

Tie- -word was sheathed; in April's sun
I ay green the fields by Freedom won ;

Ant! sovere»l sections, weary of <lf t>nt*>M,
Joined hands at last and were t inted states.

0 < ity fitting by the Sea !
How proud tiie day that dawned on thee,

When the now era, long desired. began.
And. in its need, the hour hail found the man !

One thought the cannon salvos sjioke;
The resonant bell-tower's vibrant stroke.

The voioeful streets, the plaudit-echoing halls,
And prayer and hymn borne heavenward from St.

Paul's!

How felt the land in every part
1 he strong throb of a nation's heart.

As its Bleat leader gave, with leverent BW),
His pledge to I nion. Liberty and Law!

I hat pledge the heavens above him heard,
ihat vow ihe sleep of centuries stirred:

in world-wide wonder listening peoples bene
1 heir gaze on Freedom's great experiment.
Could it succeed? Of honor sold
And hopes deceived all history told

Above the wrecks that strewed the mournful past.
Was the long dream ol ages true at last?

Thank (iod! the people's choice was Just,
The one mr.n equal to his trust,

\\ ise beyond iore, and without weakness good,
Calm in the strength of flawless rectitude!

His rule of Justice, order, peace.
Made possible the world * release;

1 aught prince and serl that po,ver is but a trust,
And rule, alone, which serves the ruled, is Just;
That Freedom generous is. but strong
In hate of fraud and Hellish wrong.

Pretense that turns her holy truths to lies,
And lawless license masking in her guise.
Land of his love! with one glad voice
l.et thy great sisterhood rejoice;

A century s suns o'er thee have risen and set,
And. <tod be praised, we are one nation yet.
And still, we trust, the yeaiw to be
Shall prove his hope was destiny.

Leaving our flag with all it* added stars
I urent by faction and unstained by wars!
Lo! where with patient toil he nursed
And trained the new-set plant at ilrst

The widening branches of a stately tree
Stretch from the sunrise to the sunset sea.

And in its broad and sheltering shade,
sitting with none to make afruid,

Were we now silent, through each mighty limb,
'he winds of heaven woulu sing the praise of him.
Our first and best!.his ashes lie
lteneath his own Virginian sky.

Forgive, lorget, O true and just and brave,
lhe storm that swept above thy sacred gravel
For. ever in the awful strife
And dark hours of the nation's life,

1 hrough the llerce tumult pierced his warning
word,

°

Their father's voice his erring children heard!
The change for which he prayed and sought
In that sharp agony was wrought:

No partial interest draws it* alien line
1 wixt North and South, the cypress and the pine!
One people now. all doubt beyond.
His name shall be our I'nion-boud .

We lilt our hands to Heaven and here and now
lake on our lips the old Centennial vow.

For rule and trust must needs be ours .

Chooser ami chosen both are powers
'

Equal in service as in rights ; the claim
Ot Duty rests on each and all the same.

Then let the sovereign millions, where
Our banner floats in sun and air,From the warm palm-lands to Alaska's cold.
peat with us the pledge a century old !

..John Gkkenleaf Whittier.

*6.50 to New York and Betu3n..The Bal-
tnnore and Ohio railroad company will sell ex-
cursion tickets to New York for all trains April
27 to 30, and for train leaving the Baltimore
and Ohio depot 8 a.m. May 1. Tickets valid re¬
turning until May 6. inclusive. Bound trio only
*0.50.

v .'

W Fair dealing has always been the
motto of The Evkni.no Stah. "A dollar's
worth in return for every dollar received" is
the principle upon which its business is con¬

ducted. Advertisers usually get from ten to
one hundred dollars for every one invested in
ita advertising columns.

Canada Retaliating.
The Gloucester schooner Pendrngon, at Port

Hawkesbury. N. 8., wanted to get a new sail from
Gloucester duty free. The customs authorities at
Ottawa have telegraphed to Collector Bourinol
that the Pendragon must pay duty on her sail,
as the United States refused free entrv for
Canadian vessels under similar circumstances.

Chronic nasul catarrh positively cured by Dr.
Sac e s keiuedi'.

AUCTION SALES.
THIS AFTKKNOOV

VALl'ABLE BUILDING LOT. 25 S-12 FEET BT 90
F£F.Tt AT INTERSECTION OF TWENTY-FIRST
AND *EW'HAMPSHIRE* AVENUE,* NEAR M8T
SD NEW HAMPSHIRE A

-IREET NOBTHWEST.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. APRIL TWENTT-

SIXTH. ltHH. et HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK, in
front Of the premieee, we mill tall part of lot 4. niutnUR one of the best building lot* in this section.
Terms One-third rub. balance in one and two

years, notea to bear tt per cent interest. payable semi¬
annually. and to l>e secured by deed of trust on prem-iaea. A deposit of (200 at sal*. Conveyancing, Ac.,
at puri haser's coat DUNCANSON BROS..
ap'23-d&ds Auctioneers.
IVTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-

eeqnence of the rain until TUESDAY, the THIRTI¬ES H OF APRIL. 188V*. at same hour and place.ap2t>-dfeds DUNCANSON BltOS.. Auctioneer*.

DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneer*.

CHOICE COLLECTION OF ROSFS AND OTHER
BLOOMrNG PLANTS,COMPRISING OVER ONE THOUSAND POTS OFTHE FINEST SELECTION EVER OFFERED INTHIS CITY AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY MORNING. M AY SECOND, com¬
mencing at TEN O'CLOCK, we will sell, in froutof oursalesrooms,! 'tit and D street* northwest, a choice col¬lection of Rosea, to which attention i* respectfullycalled. This collection i* first-class aud all true to

name. ap30-2t
CHANCERY^ALE OF VALUABLE ^IMPROVEDBUSINESS REAL ESTATE, OS THE WESTSIDE OF FOURTEENTH STREET. BETWEENCORCORAN AND R STREETS NORTHWEST,NoS. lftiS. ItS tO. 1632.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court ofthe District of Columbia, passed in cause No. 11.484

equity, wlierein William C. Clabauarh et al. are com¬
plainants and Lillie W. C. Clabaugh et al. are defend¬
ants. I will offer for sale, al public auction, in front of
the property, on WEDNESDAY, the FIFTEENTHDAY or MAY-, A. D. 1 S8!t, at FIVE O'CLOCK P M ,the following-described parcels of real estate and the
improvement* thereunto belonging, in the city of
Washington. District of Columbia, to wit: Ix>ts num¬
bered ninety-eight »98i and ninety-time (Hit), m GeoiyeW. Riggs and (ieorge H. Plant's subdivision ot squaretwo hundred ami eight ('JOS), according to the plat of
said subdivision of record in the office of the surveyor
ot the cityol Washington. luipioved by a three-story
and liaseuient brick dwelling aud a two-*tory brick
bmldmg known a* Clabsngh Hall, under which hall
there are two latve and commodious storerooms.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase m..ney in

cash. aud balance at one and two years, with interest
from the day of sale; the deferred payments to be
represented by notes of the purchaser and Secured faydeed of tru*t upon the premises aold. #200 ca*h will
be required on each parcel of real estate as soon the
same is bid off If the purchaser shall fail to romplywith the terms of sale within ten < 10) day* after the
day of sale, the property will be resold at liis risk and
cost. All conveyancing aud recording at purchaser'*

cost.EDWIN B. HAY", Trustee,
1425 New Y'ork avenue.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS * ( O., Aucts. ap.lO-dfcd*
. O. HOLTZMAN, Real 1 state Broker,

, 941 F Street northwest.
TWO VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTIES. NOS.

1201 8 STREET AND 1802 12TH STREETNORTHWEST,
AT AUCTION,

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. MAY SECOND.
18S!i, AT HALE PAST FIVE O'CLOCK, in trout of
the premise*. I shall sell lot 34 in square 275, im¬
proved by a two-story brick house with tine corner
store used for groceries aud provisions and doing a
good business: has tine cellar and 8 rooms above store;lot 23 12-100x80 87-100, being 1201 S street north¬
west.
Immediately after, lot 35 same square, improved bv

a two-story and basement brick with six rooms and
bath, lot 19*23 12-100, belli* No. 1802 12th street
northwest.

I erius. H cash, balance in 1. 2, and 3 years, with
uoti shearing interest aud secured by deeds of trnst outhe proixrty sold, all conveyancing aud recording at
purchaser's cost. A deposit of #\.'O0 will tie required
ou the store property, and 4100 on the other piece. iTHOMAS DOWLINO. 1
ap'JTdid* Auctioneer.

TMIOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

| CHAN:'F.RY SALE OF VALUABLE Sl'Bl'RBAN
PROPERTY NEAR TENALLYTOWN. D. C\. IAND CONTAINING TWEN 1 Y ACRES OF LAND
HUNG PART OF "FLETCIIALL'S CHANCE,'1AND KNOWN AS THE HANES PROPERTY

By virtue of u decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, passed in equity cause No.
llldi.the undersigned trustee will sell at public
auction, ou the premise*, on SATURDAY", THE
I Wh.M Y-SF.VI N 1II DAY OF APRIL, A. D. 188!»,
»t E1\E O'CUK K 1' M.. paitof a tract of laud called
"rletchaU's Chance," situated in Washington county.District of Columbia, distant al>out one-halt mile in a
northeasterly direction from TeuaUytown, and ad-
Joining the property of < ieorge V Arm.-*, said part of1
said tract containing about twenty 120) acre* of ground.and lie.uir known as the Hanes property, a more parti- jcular description ot the same being contained iu the
proceedings had iu tho ubove numbered equity cause |Terms of the sale as prescribed fay the decree: One
third cash and the balance iu one (1 )and two (2) years,
tor which the notes of the purchaser must lie given
liearing 0 per cent interest from the da) of sale ami
secured by deed of trust on the property sold, or all
cash, at the purchaser* option. Taxes will I*- paid to
the day ot sale. A oejuisit of ?200 will Is- required at
the time of sale. 11 the terms are not complied with in
fifteen 11.)) days.the projierty will lie resold at the risk

I and cost of the defaulting purchaser. Conveyancingand recording at purchaser's i ost
GEORGE E. HAMILTON, Trustee,anlfadsd* Suu Building.

:S-"T1IF. ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-
seqaence of the ram until MONDAY, MAY SIXTH,18S9. same hour and place, fay order of the trustee
,

THOMAS DOWLING,
ap- e-did* Auctioneer.

C1HYNCERY SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
J Sill Al'E ON NINETi 1 NTH STREET WEST,
BETWEEN G AND H STREETS NORTH.

B> virtue ot a decree ot the Supreme Caurt of the
District ot Columbia, pass, d in equity cause No. !»3Si8,
ol Mary M. Pollard, et al , against Ann V Hickman, et
al.. the underKiiroed will sell at public auction on the
SIX 111 DAY Ol M AY. A 1). 1 SSI'. AT FIVE O'CL'K
P.M.. in trout of the premise*, all the estate, right,title, interest and claim of the parties to said cause, in
and to all the north half of lot ten (lUi in squareNo. 141.
Term* of sale: One-third cash and the lialance in one

and two year-* with interest from day of ssle, for which |the purchaser will (rive his promissory notes. Alien
will bo resetted oil the propert) until ail pun hase
tuoiie) and Interest sfaull 1m-paid. And on ratihcatiou
ol sale and payment ot the purchase-money and inter¬
est a deed will be giveu. A deposit of ijli.o will U-re¬
quired at time ot sale. All conveyancing at cost (4 i111r-
clias, r. Terms must be complied with iu ten days,otherwise parties reserve the right to resell at cost »nd
risk ot defaulting purchuser alter tive day's notice in
"ihe Evening siar."

CHAS. MAURICE SMITH, 1
458 l/nusiana ave. n.w,' .

WILLIAM .1. MILLER. > Trustees.
4St> Louisiana ave. n.w. J

TH0S. E. WAGGAMAN,
Real Estate Auctioneer. ap'.'O-d&ds

£EXECUTOR'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LOT
J NUMBERED 2 OF 11 H. ( A!'PI N I ER'S SUB-
DI VISION OF "CUCKOLD'S DELIGHT," BEING
IHE COUNTRY' RESIDENCE OF THE LATE!
MRS. HARRIET McCLNEY, CONTAINING 44
ACRES. MORE OR LESS, AND IMPROVED BY
A DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE AND OUT
BUILDINGS.

By»irt ue of the authority in me vested as cxecutorand
trustee under the provisions of the last will and testa-
incut of the late Harriet McCeney, I will, on MON-
DAY. the THIRTEENTH of MAY, 18811, ou the prem-
ises, at FIVE O'CLOCK P. M., offer at public auction
to the best and highest bidder therefor, all tli.it tract
of land, containing forty-four acres, more or less,
being lot uumljered two (2> according to a surveymade by B. 1). Carpenter of the tract of land situated
ill the County of Washington, District of Columbia,known as "Cuckold's Delight "

This property was the country residence of the late
Mis Harriet McCeney, aud is improved by a sulwtsu-
tial dwelliutr house, stable, outhouses, ic. It lies iu
the anifie formed by the Bunker Hill ami the yueeii's
Chaiiel roads It next adjoins on tin- east the tract
called "Brooklaml," at Brooks'Station, on the Metro¬
politan branch railroad, and is in the immediate vicin¬
ity of the Catholic university. An inspection of any
country map will show its exact location.
An omnibus will leave the office of T. E. Wairmmiin

K Co., at 4 o'clock on the day of the sale, whieli will
convey iutehdiiiir purchasers to the place of sale.
Terms ot sah* will be one.third cash, aud balance iu

tlire." equal payments at one. two. and three years,
with interest, s-cured satistactonly. All conveyanc¬ing and recording at purchaser's cost Resale iu ten
day* at pureha-.-r's risk and cost if terms of sale are
Uotcomplitd with in that tone.

11. Ro.sS PERRY, Executor and TriTstee.
T. E. W AGGAMAN. Anet. ap21*-dlids

PAIR FINE SEAL-BROWN CARRIAGE HORSEST
ELEGANT LANDAU, HANDSOMEBROUGH-
AMS (W ITH PoI.E AND SHAFTS). ELEGANT
OUEEN'S BODY VICTORIA FINE DOUBLE
SET HARNESS, SILVER MOUNTED AND
HAND-MADE, COST 4:150; BEARSKIN CAPES,
FUR ROBES, l.IVERY Sl liS, PLUSH AND
CLOTH LAP ROBES, Ac.. Ac., BF.ING THE
PROPERTY OF EX-PRESIDENT GROVEKCLEVELAND.

On MONDAY'. MAY SIXTH, commencing at
TW ELVE O'CLOCK NOON, we will sell at the stables
of WOOD BROS.. M street, between liith and 17th
streets northwest, the entire stable Outfit of EX-
PRESIDENT GROVES CLEVELAND.

It is hardly necessary for us to attempt to describe
tlie article*, as they are familiar to every one in our
city and cLiuaist of.

1 Flue ijindaii, complete.
1 Handsome Brougham. Pole anil Shafts.
1 \ ictoria. or Cabriolet (Queen's Ixdy).1 Set Double Silver-Mounted Harness.
loot and Box Cushions, Rubber Suits. Gloves.2 Livery Suits, Light.
3 " " Green.
Fur Kobe*. Bearskin Cape*.Plush aud Cloth Lap Robes.
One Pair Fine Seal Browu Carriage Horse*, large and

flt} llnh.
1 he i :irri«re« were made to oriltr for Mr. Clcvel&nd

by Haii.trau & Co., Broome xtreet. NVw York, whotook extra care to have tirst-olaKH workmanship dia-
laved; the vehicle* show very little wear

^
The harue** is hand-made and handsome, costing
'ihe attention of parties desiring private turnout* is

particularly called to this sale.
ap'2H-d DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

^Jl'NCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF LARGE STOCK OF FINE
SHOES FOR LADIES, MEN. AND CHILDREN
By virtuaof a deed of assignment to me, I will, onTHURSDAY MORNING, MAY SECOND, at ELEVEN

O'CLIX^K, aell, at public auction, at the auction rooms
of Duucauaon Bros , 9th and D street* northwest, a
full assortment of Fine Shoes, to which sale the atten¬
tion of the trade and private buyer* is invited.

EUGENE F. ARNOLD,
apii7-q Assignee of G. L. Arnold.

NEW two STORY" BRICK STORE AND DWELL¬
ING NO tf.llt PENNSYLV ANIA AVENUE, BE¬
TWEEN 01H AND 7TH STREETS, EA8l'

On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL TWENTY-
FIFTH, AT FIVE O'CLOCK we will seU in front of
the premises,

SUB LOT 22, SQUARE874,
fronting 20 feet on Pennsylvania avenue and im¬
proved by . new two-*tory Brick Dwelling, 0 room*,
«tore-rooui and concrete cellur, modern convenience*.
One of the best store properties in the eastern aection.
farm*: Obe-third cash, balance in one and two years,

noto* to boar at tt per <-ent interest, i*ysble aemi-annu-
ally from day of sale, and to be secured by deed of
trust ou property sold, or all cash at opUon of pur¬chaser. A deposit of *200 required at time of Rale.
Conveyancing, etc., at purchaser's cost. Terms to be
complied with fu 10 day*, otherwise right reserved to
resell at risk and cost of purchaser alter five day*
i£hid in°&n^tDC ^ .°me """W"

DUNCANSON BROS.,aplO-dJtds Auctioneers.
WTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-

ssquence of the rsln nntU THURSDAY, the SECONDDAY OF MAY, 1889, at same hour and place.
W»20-d*da DUNCANSON' BROS.. Auctioneers.
HOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

CHANCERY SALE OF THREE-8T0RY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 2306 G ST. N.W.

By virtue of a decree iwased Apnl 12. A. D. 1889, in
the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, in
eouity slttlag. In a cause entitled John J. Cleery ra.
1 nomas J. Cfeary et al.. No. 11508.1 will seU at public

,?-Irout otthe premises, ou FRIDAY*, MAY1H1RD, 1S89, at HALF-PANT FOUR P.M., Sub-lot
Number oae (l>io square Number forty-three (4.1),Washington, D.C., improved by a three-story Brick
Dwelling.

'l erius of sale: One-third on day of sale, one-third in
one year, amlone-vliirdin two years, deferred payments
to bear interest and to be secured ui>on the premisessold, or all tash at option ot imrchaaer. .100 deposit
at time of sale. Terms of sale to be complied with in
ten day*. All couvei anclng at purchaser's coat.
_ ,

JACKiuS H. BAliTON. lru*Ue,*c22-UAds 1320 F at. Lw.

T

AUCTIOM SALES.
ro-noRRun.

ALTER B. WILLIAMS k CO., Aactio
CHOICE COLLECTION OF EVER . BLOOMING

PALMS, UHUMCMS, BEDDING AND
OTHER PLANTS. FR(M JOHN HAUL'S NTB-
SERIES, A I urn SALESROOMS. WEDNESDAY,MA\ FIRST. AT FOUR OCLOt'k P. M

WALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO..11 Auctioneer*.
HOMA8 DOWLTNG. An.tioneer.T

PARLOR FURNITURE IN SEPARATE PIECES,RECEPTION AND FANCY BOCKISO CHAIRS.CHERRY AND ASH CHAMBER SUITES. ASH
AND CHERRY WARDROBES, WINDOW HANG¬INGS. waitresses, pillows and bol¬
sters, INGRAIN AND OTHER CARPETS.WALNUT EXTENSION TABLE, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE. TOILETWARE, KITCHEN REQUI¬sites, fcc.

Oil WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY FIR8T. 1889.
commencing at Tr.N O'CLOCK. at reaidence. ll'-'4Connecticut avenue. I shall Mil a general uwrtmmtof Household effects.

ai>'_'6-4t THOMAS DQWI.ING, Auctioneer.

fJHOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

BEDDING, PLANTS, HANGING BASKETS. ROSES.GERAMt MS, HELIOTROPE, PANS1ES, PETU¬NIAS. BEGONIAS. AGF.RATUM AND MISCEL-T » V1A1-11 t»t .

OK
VI. .

LANEOITS PLANTS.
On WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY FIRST. 1889,commencing At ELEVEN O'CLOCK, at my luctiot

rooms, I shall sell a flue assortment of Plants._iirV9-Vt THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

rj^HOMAS DOLLING, Auctioneer.
TRCSTEFS* SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED REAJ-ESTATE IN GEORGETOWN, DISTRICT OFCOLUMBIA. 8ITI ATED AT THE NORTHWESTCORNER OF M AND POTOMAi STREETS ANDAT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF M ANDTHIRTY-THIRD STREETS
Bv virtue of a deed of trust duly recorded amonp thelana records of said District in liber 111*#, folio 370.et seq , we will sell at public suction in front of the

premises, on THURSDAY, th*> TW> NTY-FIFTH DAYOF APRIL. 1S89, at HALI -PAST FIVE O'CLOCKP. M., all those certain pieccs or parcels of ground, ly-inr and beiny in said Georgetown, mid di*tinpm«hAd
on the grrouud plat thereof aw part ot lots *J0 and inold Georgetown tsquare M0>. and descr:l»ed as follows:1st. Beginning at the northwest corner of Bnlg-eandPotomac streets and run thcncc west on Briihre street57 feet; thence north HO feet- thence east *J0feet, thence north 1S> feet 6 inches, thence eat-t iJ7feet to Potomac street, and thence south 79 leet 0inches to the place of be*rinuingr.

.Jd. Be»finniu»r at the northeast corner of Bridge andMarket streets, and running thence east with Bridge
atreet 40 feet; thence north 114 feet; thence west 40feet; and theuce south 114 feet to the place of be^m-nin>f. together with all the improvements, aiCj consist¬
ing of houses numbered 3281( 3C9« 32UW M
street.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, residue in !£ equal in- *¦tallments, at 1 and *Z years, respectively. H per cent '

interest, payable half yearly, secured by deed of trust
on the property sold, or all cash, at option of the pur-chaser. $100 deposit required on each piece at time |of sale. All conveyancing-. &c. at purcnaaer's cost,
Terms ot sale to be complied with in 10 days or 4t-
posit forfeited.

CHARLES H. CRAG1N. Jn.,> Tn,at~».apl3-dts WILLIAM M. DOl'GAL. < irusiees.

»y-THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-
sequence of the rein until WEDNESDAY, MAI
FIRST, 1S89, same hour and i>la«e, by order of
truMtee. THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer
ap'26-dta

CHANCERY SALE OF REAL ESTATE ON THIRD
(3D) b'l REE J EAST, BETWEEN PENNSYLVA¬NIA AVENUE AND SOUTH C STREET.

By virtue of a decree ot Supreme Court of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia paused in Equity Cause No. 4S77 of
Hilles et al. amiiiist Peter Mo Samara and others, the
undersigned trustees will sell at public aucnou, in
front of the premises, on FRIDAY, THF. TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF APRIL A. D 1SS!», ut FIVE
O'CLOCK P.M.. all that parcel of real estate in th« cityof Washington. District of Columbia, being part of
original lot lf>, in square 76*-'. Be^iuniimron 3a street
east, 27 feet south oif the northeast coruer ot said lot
and running thence south alouir the line of said street
13 feet, thence west 85 feet, thence north 13 feet, andthence east S.~> feet to place of betrnniiiK,Terms ot sale: One-third cash, balance payable in (>,1*1 and 18 months from day of sale with tj i er cent in¬ternet, secured by the promissory note* of tin- pur¬chaser, with a surety or sureties approved by the trus¬
tees; and on ratification of sale and psyment of the
purchase and interest a deed will be driven to the pur¬chaser. his or her heirs and asbi^nees. A deposit of $ 100will be required at time of sale. All conrejraocinflr at
cost of purchaser. Terms to l»e complied with in ten
days, otherw ise trustees reserve right to resell at pur¬chaser's costs and risk alter five days' notice by adver¬
tisement of such resale in "The Evening Star."
JOHN SELDEN, 1505 Penna ave. u. w. f.IAS. s. EDWARDS, 500 5th at. u w. Trustees.WILLIAM J. MILLER, 4MJ La. ave. )THOS. E. WAGGAMAN, Real Estate Auctioneer.
apl3-d&ds
WTTIIE ABOVE BALkTs POSTPONED UNTIL\\ LDNl.SDAV, the FIRST DAY OF MAY. A D. 1HH9

same hour and place, on account of inclemency ofthe weather. By order of trustees. ap'^G-d&ds

f|1HOMA» DOWLING, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. 3-.'30, SITUATED ON FIRST STREET.GEORGETOWN. AT PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated 15th day of No¬vember, 1883, and duly recorded in Liber 1005. folio4'-i. 4;* and 44, one ol the land records of the Districtof Columbia, also by order ot the supreme Court ofthe District of Columbia, made in the caus** of Smith

vs. Mitchell. No. 10189, ami at the reuuest ol theiwrty secured thereby, we will offer at public sale, infront of the premises, on FRIDAY, tue TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF APRIL, 18N9,at FIVE O'CLOCK P.M., the east half ol Lot number S3, situated in BeattyA: Hawkins'addition to Georgetown, District of Co¬lumbia, fronting 30 leet on the south side of 1st «treet.
now called N street, and running back one hundredand fifty feet deep, v. ith the three-story Brick Housethereon. No. 3^30, containing 11 rooms, with bath¬
room, water and gif, and good st wenwe.
Terius of sale: One-third of the purchase money incash, the residue in six and twelve months, the pur¬chaser giving his notes bearing interest from the day ofsale secured by ii deed of trust on the property or he

may pay all cash; a deposit ol $100 required. If the
terms of sale are not complied with at the end of tendays the undersigned reserve the right to resell the
property at the risk and cost of the defaulting pur¬chaser. all conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.R. P JACKSON, trustee.

3**250 Bridge street.JOS. TRAVERS, Trustee,
apl9-d&ds Box 0s, Laurel, Md.
tlT-THE ABOVE RALE is POSTPONED IN CON-

sequence of the rain until WEDNESDAY, MAYFIRST, same hour nmlx>lsce, by order <»f trustees.
ap'JO-d&ds TH()MA8 DOWLING. Auctioneer.

i 1HAKCERY SALEOF TWO STORY BRICK RE8I-DENCE AND SPACIOUS GROUNDS IN GEORGE-ToWN. 1). C., BEING PREMISES No. 3514 N
STREET NORTHWEST.

Under decree of the Supreme Court of the Districtof Columbia, passed in Equity cause number 11,128,Parneli vs. Smith et al., I will sell, in front of the
premises, at public auction, on FRIDAY. APRIL
TWEN li-SIX I'll, 1889, AT FIVE O'CLOCK P. M,Lot numbered fifty-eight i58). iu Peter Beatty. Threl-keld and Deakin's addition to the city of Georgetown,in the District of Columbia, improved by a brick
dwelling.
Terms: One-fourth cash and the residue in equal in¬

stallments at six. twelve ami eighteen months with in¬
terest from day of sale, or all cash if desired. A de¬
posit of $1 00 required on day of sale and all convey¬
ancing ut purchaser's ci»st. If sale not complied with
in fifteen days right to re-sell at purchaser's risk and
cost is reserved.

JOB. BARNARD, Trustee, 500 5th at. n.w.DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers. ap!5-eod
CTHE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CON-

sequence of the rain until WEDNESDAY. th FIRSTDA\ OF MAY, 18S9, at same hour and place.JOB BARN Alii), Trustee,ap21-d&ds 54)0 uth st. n.w.

HOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.T
CATALOGUE SALE

OF A

COLLECTION
OF

MISCELLANEOUS AND LAW BOOKS,
Including a Valuable Collection ou

INTERNATIONAL LAW,
MANY WORKS OF MODERN TRAVEL,
ILLUSTRATED AND MEDICAL BOOKS,
IMPORTANT GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS,

To be Solil at Auction.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

MAY FIRST AND SECOND, lbS'J,
AT

SEVEN O'CLOCK P. M.,
AT

AUCTION ROOMS,
11th street and Pennsylvania avenue.

Catalogues now ready for distribution.
_ap'.'0-.*it THOMAS DOW LINO, Auctioneer.

PAWNBROKER'S SALE-WK WILL SELL AT
1U0!I E Ntreel, at public auction all pledges for-

leited by nou-r<iirui|<ti<>ii, all numbers under 7"H1,oil WEDNESDAY, i Hl'KSDAY AND FRIDAV, MAYFIRST, SECOND ANI> THIRD,commencing at 7 .'SO
I*, m., consisting of gold, silver, and metal watches,diamonds, bracelets, pins, ear-rings, rings, sleeve but¬
tons. lockets, badge^chains. studs, truns, pistols, books,ciis'ks. o|H*ra glasses, valises, solid silver and plated
w are, clothing, pianos organs and other n.usical in¬
struments, bicycle, and household furniture. Persons
holding tickets please take notice.

OHOCE k WILLF.Y.
C. A. ROOT k CO., Auctioneers apvMi-Ut

Peremptory sale of nearly new twu-
STORY AND BASEMENT BAY-WINDOW
PRESS-BRICK HOUSE, NO. 17-".' FOURTH
8TEEF.T, BETWEEN R AND RHODE ISLAND
AVENUE NORTHWEST.

On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. MAY THIRD, at SIX
O'CLOCK, we will sell, in front of the premises.

Sub lot 47, square 507,
fronting 10 feet 9 inches by a depth of SO feet, to a
10-foot alley, unproved by a nearly new two-storv and
basement luty-wiiid^w press brick front house. Seven
rooms and tnth-rooui. modern convenlencej, with
stable in rear of lot.
This bouse was built about six months ago by ene of

the best builders, and is worthy the attention of those
desiring a comfortable home or a good investment, ax
the sale is peremptory to close partnership.Terms: one-third cash, balance in one and two years,
notes to bear six per ctuL interest from day of sale,payable semi-annually aatl to lie secured by deed of
trust on premises, or all cash, at option of purchaser;
a deposit of $200 required at time of sale, couvey-
ant ing, at purchaser's i-ost.'lerms to becouplied
with in ten days, otherwise right reserve,! to re-sell at
risk and cost of delaulting purchaser alter bve day*'public adiertisemeut ol such re-ule iu aouie news.
paper published in Washington, D. C. litle good;
alietract shown.
anMO-Uftds DUNCANSON BROS, Auct's.

.p^UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers. *

TRURUSTEE'S SALE OF BRICK HOUSE AND LOT,SITUATKD ON EIGHTH STREET SOUTHEAST.BEING HOUSE No. 1104 EIGHTH STREET.
By virtue of a deed of truat duly recorded iu Liber

No. 1 folio 474, et seq., one ot the laud record* of
the District of Columbia, I will sell in front of the

Sreiuisea, on THURSUAV, THE SECOND DAY OF
IAY, A. D. 1*89. at HALF-PAST FIVE P. M.. the

foliowlng-dex ribed real estate, situate in the city of
Washington. District of Columbia, to wit: Part of
square numbered nine hundred and thirty, be¬
ginning ou Kighth street (8th) east* forty
feet aonth of the northwMt corner of Mid
square and running thence south sloi^fbe li^^f satdnfefhe lij^-f said

^Incha^nbenceorth twenty-eight
street twenty-eight CJSi leet six (^
east seventy-five (75) .eet. thence north tweHty-eightt^8> feet six i»J) inches, and thuice west ¦etagty-fire"(/.">) feet to the place of begiiflftng, together^iith aft
the iinproveiuenis. ways,easements, right*, pmilwes,hereditaments and appurtenances t<*ti.e same belokg-
lng or in any wis< appertaining Sold subject to a
deed of trust of .K.OOO and intrust at ti per cenOrom
February 13, lbKtt. Trust note maturing February13. 18M1. _ i

Terms: (Over and above $2,000 and iaMMTfrom
February 1:1, lSJSst, at I per cenf) CASH, 'deposit of
t'JOO at tiiue of sule: coiiveyaiiing, kc. at purehir¬
er's coat. Terms to be complied with in t«u (lava, oth-
erwise the trustee r^erve* the right to resell at risk
and coat of dafaultinf purchaser after hre days' publicnotice of such resale in soma newspeiier published in
Washington, D. C.
apro-O&ds . O. C. GREEN, Trusts*.

AUCTION BALES,
VI T\ HE DAYK

TRU8TEJD.S- SALE OF BUCK HOI8E8 ANDLOTS OX CORNER FOUR-AND A HALKSTREET AND N sTRFXT. LOT ON AIXE\BETWEEN TH1KD AND FOl B-AND-A HAlT
AND X AND N STREETS. AND LOT ON MKsTSTREET, BETWEEN P .AND Q STREETSSOUTHWEST

By virtue of a derive of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, issued m equity ^um No. 11,-363, WE, astrustees anointed in said cause. will efferfor sefteoti Tl/ESDAY. MAY SEVE NTH, A. D. Issk
at the hours and pistes named hereinafter. the fol¬lowing described reicesaud parcels of land and pra¬ises In the city of Maahinrton, District of ColumbiaAT FIVE O'CLOCK P7m., in front of the premises,the west one hundred and fifteen <115* feet by thewidth of tfce lot, twenty-nve teet, of Lot one < I >, tnsquare five hundred and fort \ -five, improved by BrickDwelling and Store. 4H and S street* southwestIMMEDIATELY Ah TEH. the one hundredand fifteen (115> feet by the width of the Lot twenty-five feet, of Lot two. in square tkve hundred and forty-five. improved by Brick Dwelling, on 4^ street. be¬tween M aud N streets southwest.
IMMEDIATELY AFTEK, the north thirty feet indepth by the width of the Lot of Lot si ity-seven, in

square five hundrad and forty-ftve, situated in alley,between J*d and 4H and M and N streets southwest*unimproved.
At SIX O'CLOCK P.M.. S\ME APTEKNOCK iu frontof the premises, the north half of lot 5. In aqusre num¬bered six hundred and fitty-six situated on 1st

street between P and ^ streets s. w. unimprovedTermsof sale.One-third ash.the balance in two equalinstallments, payable in one and two years thereatter,respect!veil" notes to be triveu tx-arimr mtereat. and tobe secured by deed or deeds of trust uu the propertysold or all ca*h. at the ootiou of the pun-ha^r or pur¬chasers. A deposit of iloo on each piece sold st the
time of sale, conveyancing. Ac . at purchaser*« coat.HENRY WISE OAKSETT.

410 .">th at. n w.S. T. THOMAS
44 and Louisisna ave.

Trustees.DrNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers. spJ.VdAds

fWliiTOFFER AT PCBLIC Al'CTION AT THF.
B. and O dejtot, Brsnrhville. Prince Oeoiye's

County. Md., 12 tuilee from Washington. WEDNES¬DAY. MAY EIGHTH, 1SSU. at ONE O'CLOCK P.
M. the farm of the late Am*** heed. :t«l acres.
The dwelling is of aristocrstic pretensions, having
twenty rooms, halls, verandaa. etc.. in »r*>od order,
lawn, shade and orchard, iron ore in abundance
The land is splendid for fanninit and adjoins the build¬
ing lot* of a town syndicate, making the property val¬
uable as a speculation.
Terms announced on the day of sale.

WM. M. MARINE.
Attorney for owner, *?00 N Calvert st.. Baltimore;ap^t-lSf or. G. W. OKAY. f££3 I st. n.w.

C"~iHANCEltY SALE OF VALUABLE improved
/REAL ESTATE, NO 203? F STREET NORTH¬
WEST

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, passed on the V!t»th day of March.IHHU. in Equity Cause No. WW?, wherein Edward F.
Beaie and other*, are complainants, and Gertrude W.
Vance and others are defendants, I shall sell to the
highest bidder in front of thepiemises at H ALF PAST
Ft)I R O'CLUCK P M., on THl'HKDAY. the SECOND
DAY* OF MAY. ISM*, all of original lot nuiuWred five
to), in square numbered oue hundred and three 1103k
in the city of Washington. I). C. Said lot is situated
on F street north, between MOth and 21st streets west,and frouts 11 feet t> inches on F street, aud runs back
120 feet KW inches to a 115 foot alley. The western
nart ff said Tot is improve d by a large brick dwellingLouse, No. 2037 1 st. n.w.
Terms of sale, as prescribed by decree One-third ofthe purchase noMJT m cash, and Ibe l»alan< e m two

equal instalments in one and two years, the deferred
psj u.ents tu t» mcored by a deed of trust c<u th«- prop¬
erty sold and to bear interest at the rate of t> j*-r cent
per annum from the day of sale. A deposit of $'.'50will be required at time of sale. If the terms of sale t*»
not complied with in ten days from day of sale, the
trustee reserves the right to resell the saul lot at the
risk aud cost ol the defsultinK purchaser. All convey¬
ancing to be at the expense of the purchaserJOHN C. HEALD. Trustee,

">00 5th st n.w.THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer. aplV* d&da

31
MONEY TO LOAN.
V TO LOAN AT AND 0 PER CENT, IN
» and small sums. on real estate in 1). C.,mi.all i ..!tiuut>siu:.s. iu> iirU> reai estate unit-a lx uahtandroid. GREEN s CUNNINGHAM,ap23-lm* 1405 F st,

KEAL ESTATE INVKSTMKNT
SA1E AS r. S. BONDS.

_fci* PEK CENT, PAYABLE 01"ARTERLt
IN Si. MS *100 TO *»000

SMALL PREMIUM CH.VUoktt
.15.000.TO IAJAN
10.000
5.000 OS REAL ESTATE
"500 raplf] THOS. E. \VAGGAMAS.__

Momet to loan
. ,Oti Ai i.rov.-d heal E«tate Secnrity in District ofColumbia, in any suniB desired, at

torest THUS. J. USHER k «X»..¦cTi
_

u w-_
Money in hand to loan on orxjd real

eataU- Mcurity.
ALBERT F. FOX.ai^ Ln »ifO F at u w

OOAA «"'00. *i.(*'0t _ *i.:.oo.S,)UU, #-.'.:.oo, t:«.ooo. *...ot»0.To loan "n Real Estate P'Jlt..ap.Vlm F- A MclN I WMNrw.
ONEY TO IAiAN.

, ... .Laiye aums ot money always on nana to loan onapproved real e-Ule necunU. "»*^N|!!b * CO..ap4lm Wl«T1. a^'w.
MONEY" TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL

fc.tate, in suma to auit, at lowest rates ol interest.
«jEo. W. LIN KINS.mli'JT-.im 1 !»tii and H st» u.w._¦» J oNl.Y LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. LOCAL OR31 < tlier (rood Se, .rit,es. Artny and Navy Acooanta.(ommert'ial l»l"-r, *c.. «>. No d«iaj. »M. II.DEMPSKY*. 14'-'4 New York ave. mh.» ->m

Money to loan on real estate in scmsto suit at lowest raU-DF0RI) ^ WALKER,mh2:i-3m 1000 1
Endowment, life and tontine policiesPi bought at hiKliest caah ( rices. Lwaim lieirotuited
ui<jn same at reasonable terms. Apply to M. a.ACHESON. 1307 F at. tt.w. mUlWdiu

J^ONKV^TO lAjAN ^oM 5((0 I PWARD.A'l lilt LOV>l.hT KATES Ol lNiERLST
AND COMMISSION

ON
LEAL LbTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.

R. O HOLT/.M AN.Corner 1 Oth and F sis. n.w

MONEY'-TOLOAN ON REAL ESTAT E '^TRST-tlass security, st lowest rates ot lUtei-est^Jodelaywhere the Mcurity ih(rkx1jli)O. C. ORKEN, .<0.1 <th st n.w.
^mu LoAN.O0O AT -">H PER CENT, IN SI MS1 to suit, on real

Yxs NEWMAN k CO..f1 ">-3m Rooms 13 and 15. Atlantic BuUdiwt._
HIONEV TO LOAN ON 11EAL ESTATE IN ANY31 sums OWYNN NEWMAN * CO.tl.v'tui Rooms ia and 10. AUautic Building.

Money to loan
-In sums to salt, at ip*ertur»^\PVWfi0iwXt state secufttj. 1 1H H. FoY & BuOw N,"ojj 1437 Pennsylviuu»ava._

Money to loan on leal estate at low-

waSh'm'anknhower,ap24 8ncc«Mor to DANENHoWEH bon.llljFaL_
JcLIUS LaNSBI RGH S SpECIAL

annoi ncement for week
Commencing MONDA\, April Jill.

We inaugurated a s^rien of aalep some weeks a«o.which, though a serious loss to us, finaut iall>, pro\ed*a" luaiveiy that *o.al. . au_ be sold at any time pro¬viding the prices were luade low.
WHAT WE OFFER THIS week:

All our Be«t guality Taj^-stry Stair Carpeta. 59c.
All our Best quality Wilton Velvet Stair carpeta,9
Allour Best Quality Extra Super Carpeta, 65c.
All «-ur Best Ouaiity Three-Hy Cari«ets, <oc.
Remnants ol Mohair Hushes, *.yc.; regular roll

PReu?nauUof Spun Silka, 75c.. rejrnlar roll price *3.Reniuauta ol all Linda of I pholstery Uoods at oue-
third price from full prices.
FURNITURE FURNITURE. FURNITURE.
IS Antique Oak Bed Suites, square beveled-plate

"l^'A^twue7*k*i*d Suites, square beveled-plate
1,1l^Autwu'r ol d Suites, round beveled pUte
miTh?rryVlkIuS«t ^*44, reduced from *72.
i : -i" 5".'4. " "

owirir to the heavy demand made upon our Parlor
Furniture Department uurin* the last «?¦» »«*.«
find onlv 14 I'arior isuita left. We uill pia« e eou as
the price lor these, and would advise an early rail, as
the> were sold lor fUKJ.10 Hair Mattresses. 40 ll>s., each.

#h ixji-spriiiK Mattresses. $«.a0; reduced from
' 04"\'\uveu-Wire Mattresses. $3 ?rood value at $5.30 oest ateauied-dressed leather PiUo»». ->Oc lb.

<10 ineuium-quality F'eather Pillows, lb.
.js Unre-i-ize R«h kera. in Walunt and Cherry, $.i., o.This is an exceptional barxalll

smaller sij.r Botkers. in Walnut, Cherrj and Oak,*:T. «ill be takeu at sitfht
100 oak ana Cherry Taiwes. for_Bedrooiiis.il.MJ.:.0 Oak and Cherry Chairs, tor Be^oom*. Woe.75 Oak and Cherry Kockers. tor bedrooms, «1. ..>.

STRAW MATTING! STRAW mattinol
40 yds. for *4. in five different patterns-300 rolls Of sample Matuu#, best qAllt). no two

alike, which will be closed at $0.90 per roll; value*1U"
RUGS! RUGS! BUGS! RUGS!

150 Japanese Wolf Ruiro, in white, at »190 each.The size la J yards lonir by 1 vard wide.*1.50 Smyrna Mats. re«lu< ed to i->c.
a:i.:tO Hmyrna Kuirs reduced to itl.o ».
94.00 uuqrrua Kiunc reduced to

S.» 00 dmyrnahuars, reduced to tiVHo...">0 Smyrna Krnrs, reduced to *4.!..>.The talance of our kiU-heu f hair*. l.>c. earlL100 Perforated seat Camp Chairs.^We have a small lot of Castors and butter Dishes onhand which will *o ou Monday at $1.95. You cau save
a couple of dollars on either.
in addition to above, we And in our stock a lot ofHall Trees. Parlor Tables, Music Cabinet*, RecepUouChairs, i*ld Kockers, which, owin*r to their twinir inan unmarketable condition, will be sold cheap.The week commencing Monoay, April -iH, will be abQ"> one"

JULIUS lansbubgh.
mh23-3m 315 71H ST.

pOR MOTH.
COAL-TAB camphor.

15c. A POUND.

REFINED CAMPHOR.
35c. A POUND.

»

BEST IN8ECT POWDER (NEW CBOP),
in Pound, Half-pounds and Qaartwpoaitd

Tina, at 75c. 40c. and 25c.

WUU Tar Paper. Carbollzed Paper and Tar
Paprn in larf, sbssts.

W. a THOMPSON,
Pharmacist,

aplO-lm 703 lMk at.

Gents- Suits {Scoured
AND PKESSED FOR SL

Coats, 60c.; Panta, 2oc.. Ywta, 20c. Altering rtnaiiiw Aon, in beat mauiMr. ttuoda oalM fur I
ueliverwi. Ialep4mr« uall 143-2.

K. 1. HAHN. 705 tttli "

auU Hay Mia »U. W at Wa

FINANCIAL.
Cuxi Ptuis «V Co.. B<miu

Ebbttt H..w Buwdia*
»xcbau«v om (11 Utru M Europe. Buy and aell
uiael..n all D C. Rcudaapd &l.«k» 8*id Qtarhophone >t rt. daalt tn

laeueexcbau** oa all uarie .4 Furope. Ray aoA »*Uouowmu " . .

nv and (

j^r.wA johnson » co,
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

BANURi.
hmuFlniui *ve ud 1 Oth M.

EirbftHf*. letter« of Credit. Cable Tranafet * oe Pr*»
clpai CfU« in Eurvi*.

Government and Iu»e«tinent lV-ida. TelegiaphM
Commuulcauon* with New York. Philadelphia. Balti¬
moreud B><*to«i

LOiSS MADE AND NEGOTIATED. ginerai.
BANKING BUSINESS THAN ((ACTED.

akSt'^B

I|Af»TSBLI«HED~lbl4 ^CAPITAL. SWtWML'j SURPLUS FUND. . -XS.OOtl

NATIONAL METROPOLITAN BANE OF WASH¬
INGTON, 613 15th at.. oppoa^e V. S. Treaaury
J. W. THOMPSON, GEORGE H. B. WHITE.

President. < '*efcler.
Receive* Depoeita, Dlacoutlt* Paper. Sell* Bills

Ex. Luut. Main Collection*. anJItMta Ueoerai Bank¬
ing Bunueaaa (V-Sm

TARE COLUMB1A NATIONAl BANE.
OF WASHINGTON. D.C.

U1I F «t. n. w .

Receive* deposit*. 1a«b> Money. laeue* Drafta. Trans¬act* a <.etieral Han tin* Buaineoa. I*irati..n centralan<l ><unvtuinl. E-atreet art and herdi.w run In (rjulot .'tir door tnli-strwt . ar* ruu a tea n*l» Mat i>t oarbuildinc. ?tb-»treet and lltbatreet .ara on I) !.»Lli* k* a»a> H -treet and Pennsylvania ave. >ar*oul»lliti* block* a* a>
DH « aRXER. Prwaideut
A 1 BRITTON. Vw l-reaident.
I. IS PA REEK. Caehier

Director*: Oiaa. B. Bailey, Win. K Barker. AlaI r.Bnttoo.Cbaa C l>un< auaon. Jobu Joy Echoo. Alter*

I'arkvi. 0. O. fltaOev Irueadell. Henr> K VMllard I) H *arwi

F Ft i. John F Ufrnll, het.j F" I.eurhton. Hlurb¦

r.U. O.lfcCulloch. Cro*b> S. Xoyea. If. M Iwrkcr. O. G stapleaJeo. Truee
jaltl-llui

J NO. W. OORSON. J NO W MACARTNEY.
Mnulw li. Y. &t>ik (k

CORSOS k~M ACARTNET.
GLOVER BUILDING. 14U»F ST. N W.
Banker* and Dealer* tn Government H»uli
Depo*ua Excbanirr. L ana (VllertiooaRailroad Stock* and B-nd*. and all aururttiea Hi

on the Exchange* of New York. Philadelphia. B«.*iiand Baltimore t-ourbt and aold
A Ki«-< laity made of lnve«tni»tit aaruntiM I>i«1r.olBolida anil all Loral RailrxaU, Gaa, luauranoc and la*»epbour Ktock dealt m
Aiuancau Ball 1 «l»i lione block bonybt and ao.djjIS

SUMMER RESORTS.
Lonu Branch

WEST END HOTEL
Hraaou f 1K8K

COTTAGES AND RF.KT AI KANT OPEN HATVRDAT.JUNE s. HOTEL OPENS Jl NF. «
With ImiirovmueuU and Additional Attra. tiuiia

¦|in IlllflPl D M ft W F. Hll.I'HFI'H.

I^LKMANT RESIPENi't FOR I.FASV
j Will lie let for one or term of year* an eletrant IniMied Reaidenoe of ftfteeu rootua: le«» than a inlle olthe Hwela Hotel, tmmediati lj ou th«* »»t»-r rx'iu-uiandiux on< of the inoat beautiful Tieaa of the At-lantn t oaat
Refer to Hon. Harry Ltbber.Addre»» Box 8.1. Phoebus Va. ap3Q-»t*

fpHE MASCOSOMO UOLSE.

MANCHESTER "BY THE SEA." MASS.

Will Ol«n ita Twalfth Scaaolt

JUNE SI. lbttU

For luforuiation and prioe of room* addraaa

O. W. MacAVOV. Mana#ar

Mr. MaoAvoy a*111 beat the Arlwrtou hotel. Waato-
lnirton. May L aud 3. a|»!iT-3t
f|>ME 1-illTAUt bV THE 8LA, OLD POINT OOM-i fort, Va. oi»eu all the j ear KadlKed ratea, |<day *10 to $14 per weak. OEO. BoohER.ai>'^o-3ai* Proi>rl«t«r._
Jackson hocsa.

OCEAN END OF SOUTH CAROUNA AVE..ATLANTIC CITY. N J.
a[ VJ lu. MKS S f:. SWEENY. Prorrietreaa

_

OUNTAIN SI NSE1 HOL 8E.
WERNERSV1LLF.. PA.Hitrh on the mountain A dettfhtful plaie for tboaaaeeUnf reat and recreation Alreouii«redto i'olorad^Pt-rwuiial «-are and *tU:utiu!i tyjruf^t^ JiteWi. DWt,\ rctiynlfetar.e^r.,iddriii j «*i B »pwi-la

Hotel mt vernox. pacific ave. near
Ohio, ATLANTli CITY. N J «4 oe-aan room*;* 1 .*.0 to <r~ per day. *8 to 114 per wet k

ajiti'J lui J AMEh S MOON
CARATUGA BRINGS. N. Y.
^

DR. STRONG'S SANITARIUM.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR. For the treatment of temal*Derroua. reaplratory-. inalana. auan«iaory an-i .'iha*

i hruun di«ra-e«. l uuipped with all th» beat rem*
appliance*.anion* thein Maaaatre. \a> uum treatment.Hwcdi'h inoveuienta. Mu|«iitui) Treatment, Elec-
trn ity, Turkiah. Kuaeian Roman. Ela<-tro thermal.F rench douche, and all batli* Table appouitmeuta firat-cliow. A cheerlul reaort tor treatment. Feat, or recre-
atioti. Outdoor aud indoor ?porl» ui a dry altd
tonic climate, with apei lal advantage* uf the SPRING
WAlERs Lower rater outelde July and Aiuruat.
Send for circular ap 1W JOt

BRESLl ON VILLA. OCEAN AVENUE NEAR THE
bea. li. open Maj 1. Location very dealmble;Urre piazxas in full Mew of the ocean n«er iron pier

anil hot and cold xea-water b*tha Siie. lal ratea W
laimliea for the hmuk.ii. MRS J A. MYERS, of Balti¬
more P O Box fS4. Cape May C»ty. N J apJ0-«o4m

T\Ht OCEAN HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N ¦»..
NOW OPEN

. Under Old Manatri nient,f21-eo3ni J. A. REID.

THE LEHMAN. OCEAN END OF PENNpYLVA-niaave, Atlantic City. N. J. Enlarged and newlyfurniHhed. Sun parlor, electric lx-11*. Ac.Ja2«-a.tu.tb .r»m MRS. F W. l.EHMAN
lMMITH01EL.GAnHERsBURG.MD.Sl MILES
from Waahiiurton 500 ft above tide water amp!*train nervice. . i. riletit attenti on iwte* reanmable.

Ad.lr.-ae until May 1. MKS. OFFLEY. 1.13/. Lal n m.
ai< 111-1 mi.*

\|T AttMIKUTOk maM And Cottatiea Completely F'urniahed.
For Rent for the Seaaon of lSSii.

AWlrt°
HLNliV D GREEN.aplTtoinal 1411 F at. u w.

i^LKTON, KENTUCKY. AVE . ATLANTIC CITE,Li N.J., t."> >arua U. l~-k. li. reno\ate.l and refur-
mhed under liew mauamnient. Noa o|«-napl.'-'.'mo E. VILE

TAHL ATLANTA COTTAGE.
10» South Delaware avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Open 15th April.
aps-lm* Mr* B R. OWENS._rjnHE ROEAU ATLANTIC CITT. N J ALWAYSX open appomtinenta and aervice hrat-. laaa. % H.

REYNOLDS, late Continental and Lafayette Hotela.Philadelphia. aptt-lm

BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
ULDFORD, PA

Leading Mountain Recor*. Mater I ne^ualed HotelN.-wlyT- urnmhed. oi*.ii»June8 W nte for ciivular.ap.V4St L. B. DOTY. Manager
TLANT1C CITY, N 4 -HOT) LS. BOARD ING-
hounea. Cottae'. s. Lot* and Bath bousea to let or

tor Mile by I.O.ADAMS A CO. r<-ai eaUte MOt*Real En ate and Law buildius. Atlantic City, N.J.
ap4-UUt

A

WINDERMERE-TENSESREE AVENUEIf ATLANTIC CITS. N. J.Near tile ocean open all year. telephone 1 OS
nih-'S lui Mlw> C. L Hoi STOR._
OT EL EMERSON, ATLANTIC CI I V, N J.. SjACarolina ave., near the beach. Now open for lb*

apriii* and auim.'.«.r aeaaona.
n.hlti-'Jm SAM'LJ. YOUNG, Prop_

riMll REN'OVO. ATLANTIC CITY.X Teuneaaee ave.. near tbe beach
Now i |«n. thorouirlily heated
nihil-.1m W. E. CHEESEMAN.

^

HlRLEY- NEAlt THE OCEAN. EEMDCEY AVE
J ATLANTIC CIIY. N. J.
Popular location. Ojwna March 1.

f,'b-.lm MhB M. T. SOLT H ALL, of tAaahinftoa. D.Q
s

N THE REACH.
.....HADDON HALL

T

0
f15.3m EDWIN L1PP1NCOTT.

TUt 4CME"
ATLANTIC CITY, N

n.V4m
" Ui lMRh OC W STODDARD

ARE CHALFONTE.
ATLANT1C CIXT. X.J.

Moved to tbe Maacb

ENLAROED AND IMPR^VA^ oceaj>.m
J^^Ratb^huup. RoBtKT^;^a_
pEN>HL^T,TLANTlccm.NJ
*T£T b~cL j^ilJTHooa^

..fftHE WAVERLY,"X ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Open all the year, hot auo cold aea-water.bath*labonae. aun parlor* Mr*. J. L. BR l ANT. fel-4m
he ISLESWORTH. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

oil the beech, aea end of Vimuia ave.,
WILL OPEN FEBRVARl If, 1S«W

j*14-Oni BI CE A McCLELLAN.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

He De Barm.
IMPORTER AND TAILOR,

Ha* the honor to Inform jro* that hi* HEW OOOM
ha»e yu*t arrived.

. .Mi. BARR peraoaally Sta aU sarmente madalaMi

1111 PENXSTLTANIA ATE,
mhlT w.AiMW.D.a

PRINTERS.
M^UEEN^WALLACE^^

11 OS-11 lb Eat. n.w. aouthMt

.sswEriffiiiysss® ssras"
TIKE WORE A SPRCIALTI. SIS

r^MOlr^AR
T*m

IORTAR COLORS, m-
, Roaaudai*. end AsttetWaaTflMMal
SOME ~'t>* l«Mh at. kS


